**HIFONICS ALPHA AMPLIFIERS**

- Ultra-Fi™ MOSFET - high power with minimal distortion
- T3 (Twin Turbo Toroid) power supply torroids
- Pulse Width Modulated MOSFET Power supply
- Low Noise Pre-Amp Circuitry
- Accu-Cross Crossovers
- Includes Illuminated Bass Remote
- Illuminated Logo and Angled Output Connectors
- Overload & Speaker Short Protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Channels</th>
<th>Power @ 4Ω</th>
<th>Power @ 2Ω</th>
<th>Power @ 1Ω</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A3000.1D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 x 750W</td>
<td>1 x 1500W</td>
<td>1 x 3000W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2000.1D</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 x 500W</td>
<td>1 x 1000W</td>
<td>1 x 1500W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1200.4D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 x 150W</td>
<td>4 x 300W</td>
<td>2 x 600W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2500.5D</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 x 60W + 1 x 250</td>
<td>4 x 100W + 1 x 650</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIFONICS ALPHA SPEAKERS**

- Aluminum Dome Tweeters
- Polypropylene Cone w/Butyl Rubber Surround
- High Temperature Surround Adhesive
- Textured ABS Gasket
- Heavy Gauge Progressive Die Stamped Steel Frame
- Pure Copper Voice Coil
- Kapton Voice Coil Former
- Over-Coil Cooling System
- Grills Included (HA65CX / HA69CX)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA65CX</td>
<td>300W</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>6-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA69CX</td>
<td>400W</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>200W</td>
<td>6&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA5768CX</td>
<td>250W</td>
<td>5&quot;x7&quot; / 6&quot;x8&quot;</td>
<td>125W</td>
<td>5&quot;x7&quot; / 6&quot;x8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIFONICS ALPHA SUBWOOFERS**

- Woven Glass Fiber Cone w/Integrated Dust Cap
- UV Rubber Surround
- Nickel Plated Terminals
- High Temperature Voice Coil & Former
- Vented Aluminum Former
- Front & Rear Venting
- Poly Cotton Spider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAW15D4</td>
<td>1400W</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>700W</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW12D4</td>
<td>1200W</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>600W</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAW10D4</td>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>500W</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIFONICS THOR POWERSPORTS SOUND BARS**

- IPX68 Certified For Water, Dust and Wind
- Large Controls For Easy Operation
- Map/Reading Light
- Solid Aluminum Structure
- Heavy Impact Grill
- High Efficiency Drivers For Bass & Midrange
- Titanium Dome Tweeters With Neodymium Magnets
- Bluetooth Or 3.5mm Input
- 2V Audio Output
- Auto Shutoff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TPS6</td>
<td>6 Speaker</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
<td>700W</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPS10</td>
<td>10 Speaker</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>600W</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DASH MOUNT USB & 3.5MM INPUT**

- Dash Mount USB & 3.5mm Input with RCA & USB Extension Cable
**MB QUART 160W POWERED BLUETOOTH AM/FM RADIO**

- Bluetooth Connect & Quick-Pair
- 4V Front / Rear / Sub RCA Preamp outputs
- 4 Channels with 40 watts of output (160w total)
- Dual audio zone capability
- 3.5” High contrast LED screen
- External camera input
- IPX67 tested to be waterproof, dustproof and UV stable
- RCA auxiliary input
- Rear USB port

**GMRLED**
Marine / Power Sports Source Unit w/Bluetooth

---

**MB QUART 160W POWERED BLUETOOTH AM/FM GAUGE MOUNT RADIO**

- Easily connect to Bluetooth devices
- Designed with a powerful tuner section
- 2V RCA Preamp outputs
- 4 Channels with 40 watts of output (160w total)
- IPX67 tested to be waterproof, dustproof and UV stable
- Splash and dust proof LCD Display
- Apple® Control
- RCA auxiliary input
- Rear USB port
- 3.125” “Gauge Mount”

**GMR2.5**
Gauge Mount Source Unit w/Bluetooth

---

**MB QUART DASH MOUNT USB & 3.5MM INPUT**

**PSAP2**
Dash Mount USB & 3.5mm Input with RCA & USB Extension Cable

---

**MB QUART NA2 COMPACT AMPLIFIERS**

- Proprietary full range Class D design
- Small footprint ideal for challenging installations
- Detachable wire harness simplifies installation
- Life Shield - designed and tested against the elements
- Equalization and bass boost controls
- Sealed and removeable system connections
- ABYC & ASTM certified - conformal coated PC boards to resist corrosion from salt spray & moisture
- Mono and 5ch models include bass remote

**NA2 400.1**
1 x 200w @ 4Ω  1 x 400w @ 2Ω

**NA2 400.2**
2 x 125w @ 4Ω  2 x 250w @ 2Ω

**NA2 320.4**
4 x 40w @ 4Ω  4 x 80w @ 2Ω

**NA2 500.5**
4x40w + 1x100 @ 4Ω  4x80w + 1x200 @ 2Ω

---

**MB QUART NA3 COMPACT AMPLIFIERS**

- Full Range Class D Technology
- IPX65 Certified
- Top Mount Controls

**NA3 560.4**
4 x 70W RMS @ 4Ω  4 x 140W RMS @ 2Ω

**NA3 1000.5**
4x60W + 1x350W RMS @ 4Ω  4x____W + 1x____W RMS @ 2Ω

**NA3 600.6**
6 x 50W RMS @ 4Ω  6 x ____W @ 2Ω

---
MB QUART POLARIS RZR AUDIO UPGRADE

- GMR-3 Gauge Mount Radio w/Bluetooth
- RZR-DASHR RZR Radio Mount
- PSAP-2 Dash Mount USB & Aux Input Plug
- NA2-400.2 400w 2ch Powersports Amplifier
- NA2-400.1 400w Powersports Subwoofer Amplifier
- RZR-AMPD RZR Dual Amp Rack
- RZR-RDAH RZR Radio & Dual Amp Harness
- NH1-120B 8" Coaxial Compression Horn Speakers
- RZR-POD8 Front Speaker Enclosures
- FW1-254 10" Formula Subwoofer
- RZR-SUB10 Ported Under-Dash Subwoofer Enclosure
- NHT1-120B 8" Cage Mount 2-Way Compression Horns
- SWVL-1B Swivel Mount Brackets For Rear Pods

MBQSTG51 5 Speaker Audio Upgrade Kit for Polaris RZR - Includes rear cage mount speakers
MBQSTG31 3 Speaker Audio Upgrade Kit for Polaris RZR - Does NOT include rear cage mount speakers

MB QUART POWERSPORTS SPEAKERS

- LIFE SHIELD Marine grade protection
- Pure titanium compression diaphragm / tweeter
- Butyl rubber surround
- Composite poly cone
- High temperature voice coil and kapton former
- Front and rear vent cooling
- 12dB Butterworth crossover
- Composite ABS and glass fiber frame
- High energy strontium ferrite magnet
- UV Treated and IPX67 rated
- Injection molded enclosure w/steel reinforced mounting
- Centering ring
- Die cast mounting hardware 1.5" to 2.75"
- LED lighting with limitless color choices (select models)
- Limitless color choices with color on, off, strobe and programmed "light shows" possible. Optional N1-RC required for control of lighting systems and to sync multiple illuminated speakers. Pre-programmed demo mode included on all lighted systems.

NHT1C116LB 6.5" Powersports Speakers w/LED Illumination (Black) - 150w Max
SWVL1B 180 Degree Swivel Bracket For NT1, NT2, NHT1 Speakers
N1RC Wireless RF Controller for LED Illumination

MB QUART NAUTIC PREMIUM SPEAKERS

- Interchangeable Black/White/Silver Grills

NP1116 6-1/2" Coaxials • ___W Max / ___W RMS
NP1169 6" x 9" Coaxials • ___W Max / ___W RMS

MB QUART NAUTIC PREMIUM SUBWOOFERS

- IPX68, CEA426B Certifications
- UVA protected water resistant composite polypropylene cone with NBR rubber surround
- Lightweight Fiber Reinforced Composite Frame
- High Energy Motor Assembly
- Y30 Strontium Ferrite Magnet
- Gold Plated Push Terminals

NPW254 12" 4Ω Subwoofer • ___W Max / ___W RMS